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receive a renewal of his certificate: He shall also pay
a renewallicensefee ol [two] five dollars per [annum]
biennium for each licensedbranchoffice maintainedby
him.

* * * * *

Effective date. Section 2. This act ~hall takeeffect in thirty days.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 661

AN ACT

Pharmacy.

Section 5, act of
May 17, 1917,
P. L. 208,
amended May 11,
1949, P. L.
1180, further
amended.

Examination fee.

Amending theact of May 17, 1917 (P. L. 208), entitled “An act
to regulate the practice (~fpharmacyand sale of poisonsand
drugs and providing pen~ltiesfor the violation thereof; de-
fining the words “drug” Lnd “poison”; and providing for the
appointmentof’ a boardwhich shall havein chargethe enforce-
ment of said law, andthe powerto makerules and regulations
for the enforcementof sail law; andproviding for the purchase
of samplesof drugs for determining their quality, strength,
and purity,” changingfrom annual to biennial registrationand
fixing fees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5, act of May 17, 1917 (P. L.
208), entitled “An act lo regulatethe practiceof phar-
macy andsale of poison~and drugs,andprovidingpen-
alties for the violation thereof; defining the words
“drug” and “poison”; andproviding for the appoint-
ment of a boardwhich shallhavein chargethe enforce-
ment of said law, and the powerto makerulesandregu-
lations for the enforcementof said law; and providing
for the purchaseof samplesof drugs for determining
their quality, strength,and purity,” amendedMay 11,
1949 (P. L. 1180), is amendedto read:

Section 5. Eachapp:.icantfor examinationand reg-
istration as a pharmacistshall pay to the State Board
of Pharmacyan examinationfee of five dollars ($5.00).
In caseof failure at a jirst examination,the applicant
shall have,within two years,the privileges of a second
andthird examination. In caseof failure in a third ex-
amination, the applicant shall have the privileges of
examinationonly after iatisfactorily completing an ad-
ditional yearof prepara~ionapprovedby the board. If
the said applicantpassesa satisfactoryexaminationand
complieswith the rules and regulations,and with the
terms and conditions of this act of Assembly, then the
said board shall grant U e applicant registration, and a
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certificate of competency and qualification as a phar-
macist, upon the payment of a fee of twenty dollars
($20.00),or such othersum asshall be fixed by the De-
partmentof Public Instructionunderauthority of law;
provided said fee shall be paid to the said boardwithin
thirty days of the time that the said applicant is noti-
fied that a satisfactoryexaminationhasbeenpassed.

The Departmentof Public Instruction shall provide
for, regulate,andrequire all personsregisteredasphar-
macist’i or asassistantpharmaciststo register[annually]
biennially with the department,and shall prescribethe
form of such registrations. The departmentshall re- Biennial
quire, as a condition precedentto such [annual] bien- registration.

nial registration, the payment of [suchi a [annual]
biennial registration fee [as shall be fixed accordingto
law] whichshall be five dollars ($5.00) for personsreg-
istering aspharmacistsand four dollars ($4.00) for per-
sons registermg as assistant pharmacists. The depart-
ment may suspendor revoke the registration of such
personsas fail, refuse,or neglectto register [annually]
biennially or pay such fee.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days. Effective date.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 662

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 1, 1929 (P. L. 1216), entitled “An act
to define real estatebrokersand real estatesalesmen;and pro-
viding for the licensing,regulation,andsupervisionof resident
and non-residentreal estatebrokers and real estatesalesmen
andtheir business,”changingfrom annualto biennial registra-
tion andincreasingcertainfees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~e~5t~enee
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: Act of 1929.

Section 1. Clauses(1) and (3) of section 8 andsub-
sections (a) and (b) of section 9, act of May 1, 1929
(P. Ti. 1216), knownas the ‘‘Real EstateBrokersLicense
Act of one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine,”
amendedJuly 9, 1957 (P. L. 608), areamendedto read:

Section 8. The fees to be charged by and paid to
the departmentby licenseesfor all licensesandrenewals Fees.
thereof issued shall be as follows:

(1) A fee of ten dollars ($10.00) shall accompanyan
application for examination for real estate broker’s
license, andin the event that the applicant successfully

Certificate as a
pharmacist.

Clauses (1) and
(3), section 8.
and subsections
(a) and (b),
section 9, act of
May 1, 1929,
P. L. 1216,
amended July 9,
1957, P. L. 608,
further amended.


